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NEWS SNAP SHOTS
T

- -
Regular Saturday night dance

I.. Iron. Clenizarry I the armory tonight Some- AWA 8
iir,v of Gloneairy. was real music and a real "' : i .,T ... ...,. the ner : P
business visitor In this city today

A. r..H.irnl it'a a h I. II.U lllKlT nou
returning home late this, afteraoon.

then some. Great dance, folks

Fire Piny sweep away the ac-

cumulations and avlngs of
years In a few brief momenta.
The only safo way to protect
your property Is to insure In a
good reliable company. Also
to have your policies written
correctly.

Here Today
Mrs. Laura Blnitlelon. who resides No highbrow stun, jusi a ( -

time. Your money's worth In BZ4jon North Lieer Creek, spent today InSquanderedMoney long dances.
Prudent Man Avoids Speculation

. Many who put their earned dollars in a si.
i

0. A. C. Commence . cuiauve scneme are usually sorry. BhhT
nrudent man avoids RiifVi nw . J

HoBbiirg shopping and Tisltlng Willi
friends.
In I"' rom KdenlM.wer

Kr. d Verrell. of Edenbower. spent
a few hours in Itoseburg today at-

tending to business mutters and
vihiiitiK with friends,
lias Pi. nl.

The cooking club of the IJenson
sebool enjoyed a picnic Thursday at
the fair grounds. The girls were
chaperoned by Mrs. A. C. Gusten and
Mrs. O. N. Oilinore.
Keiiirns from Portliunl

Reaction from the sacrifices of war' or some other rea-

son has affected llio people the country over in respect
to inoney matters.
Thero has been deplorable thoughtlessness in spending
and lack of coustrvativencss in Investing. Therein lies
the great blame for the coat of living.
An account hero at thn l'iiiiuu Yalley Dunk is a rem-

edy we urge every pcisou and family to take.

ment Exercises
COItVALLlS. June. 5. Commence-

ment exorcises ut t lie college sturtod

today with alumni day and will con-

tinue until the closing graduation ex-

ercises on Tuetday. June s. Arrange-nien- ts

for entnriaining hundreds of
vislili alumni and friends were

Fire Insurance
We write policies correctly and
give you the protection needed.
We represent only substantial,
reliable old line companies.
Any business intrusted to us
will be promptly and carefully
attended to.

Fire Insurance, automobile
Insurance, plate glass, burg-la-- y,

life and accident Insur-
ance.

Phone or see us today..

G.WJOUNGANDSON
Real Fjitt and Insurance.

1 10 Cass St, Phone 417

seeking safety for his funds and startinean
account with the Roseburg National Bant

4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

The.Rosebui& National Bank
DoseburA.Oro '

JOHN M. THRONE, Cashier. County Juvenile Officer Agnes
ritrhford. who has been attending
to business matters In Portland for
the past few days, orrlved 1n this
i'lty on the morning train.
.Motor to Sullierlln n i fithe VKVQVR YHLLEV bank A large number of young people of

OREGONROSEBURG the city lost night motored to huth-erll-

to attend a dance giver, there.
The return to this city was made at Card stn.. 7TT 53FAMOIS POl'LTHV MAX
a lale hour after a good time was

"Pending . ,ew
Malting with hi, broKerY,"
yers. ii

enjoved.
To California lt)VEK OFF TOMOItltOW.

made.
Dedication of the senior memorial,

"The Comoetltor." was the opening
feature at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Rose Jacobs Selling memorial
drinking fountain recently Installed
In front of the administration build-

ing was dedicated at 11:30. Class
day exercises look plare under the
Irystlng tree at this time, followed
by the registration of the alamr.l at
the men's gymnasium.

The annual alumni luncheon was
held at 12:30, and five-ye- cluss
reunions of tho classes of 1NV0, '7.I.

o. '85, ,S0, '.'., I'Ji'O. '05, '10 and
15 will be held by the alumni of

these years at 3 :!". Kai ulty-senl-

biseball at 4 o'clock and a tour of
the campus by tb" alumni guided by

NOTICK OK SALE OF GOVLRN-MKN-

TIMHKR. General Lund
Office, Washington, 1). C 'Juno 1,

1120. Notice Is hereby given tbut
subject to the conditions and limita-
tions of the Act of June 9, lit Hi 30

Mrs. O. U. Franklin, of Portland,
who base been visiting here for the
past month with her father, B. A.
Ifunsaker. i'4 this morning for Cali

IlKKTAI'lt.WT MANA(;Kll
M A K KS A N X H' X CRM K X T

The new management of the
Fouti-- restaurant in this city an-

nounced today that a special chicken
dinner will be featured each Sunday.
A good chicken dinner will servo a a

CALL FOK WAKK.UT8,

Not fro Im tia.,.1.. .

In order to make some minor re-

pairs the power will be off Sunday at
D a. m. for about three-quarte- of
an hour. Douglas Cqunty Light &

Power Co.

CORVALL1S, June 5. The cover
page of this weok's lsaue of the Ore-

gon Farmer Is devoted to a portrait
of Prof. James Drydeu, who has
served many years at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college and who has de-

veloped the o00-eg- g Oregons.
"Ilia work is of a quality that has

not only resulted In the production
of hlsh record hens, but which baa
.urned the eyes of the poultry in-

dustry the country over to the Btate

fornia where she will make an ex-

tended visit with relatives,
leaves For ItnkersflcMStat., 21H), and the Instructions or

the Socretury of the Interior of
qulte an attraction to the patrons of , .' 1S lh ,,,,.,. ., ... Miss Adna Cheney left last nlghl

school warrant, of sSS "
4. Uouglas County.
Including No. 432
ber 18th, ins.
funds, and prior IhirSJto
called for payment byslKlied. and oil i. .

the restaurants no doubt and tho rnw,ig n,is will be sold July 2,
I'lowrs Stolon-- Mrs.

Pltchford today reported to
the police authorities tho theft of a

ery choice geranium which was

for llakersfield. where she will make
her home in the future. She has
been visitln? in Ttoselnirg for the
past year with her mother, Mrs. Os- -

new fnunugor aeeuires uie nieuu win
be replete with "goodies."

seniors will end taings until 8 o'clock stolen from her porch last night. The of Oregon." Buys the Oregon Farmer.
ji:i2'), at in o'clock a. m., at put. lie
unction at Hie United States land

jolice at , Oregon, to the
highest bidder at not lens than the
am. raised value as shown by thin

In the evening when the alumni Dan cease from the date of tkhSV1
Dated this 4ih a..riGICOXS ltKLKASLI). .vnum. flower thief took pot and all, steal-

ing a very valuable plant.I II.. lug Well and reception in honor of the gradu-

ating class will be held.
DIYOKCK W.WTKl).

J. C. Hamilton, a resident. of OakMiss Dorothy Orcutt, daughter of HOSCOE N GSrnClerk of School DI.I.Y, 4L.Count Oreennl!a;calaureate services will be heldMr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt. who was land, filed a suit for divorce today
against Anna May Hamilton., in hisat 11 o'clock Sunday. June 6. Dr. Specials Lemon Sherbet and

French Salad Ice Cream at The Kose
Saturday and Sunday.R. H. Schuett of the Kirst .Methodist

church at Tacoina, Wash., will de

Three hundred racing pigeons notion, sale to be subject to the
released at Oakland at C::i0 - p nival of the Secretary of the
this morning for a flight to.tcrlor. The purchase price, with an

Ban Kranclsio. Thefco birds wit.i sent adililliinal sin i of one-fift- h if one

by tho Sun I'rancisio Racing Pigeon per c j.t thereof, being commis-don-

club to the express agent at Oakland ullowe.l. must he deposit, d lit time
with instructions to release tho of sale, mm,, y to bo retui n. .1 If sale
birds this morning. The sheriff's of-- , In not approved, otherwise p Hen

flee was requested to give the birds''" '"" f,"r UM 'i ' '

operated on at Mercy hospital a
short time airo. Is convalescing
rapidly, according to the attending
physician. Ilr. Sether.
Olierntei! On

complaint he alleges desertion con
:!nitous for more than a year. The
plaintiff is represented In his suit by

Office, High School Bide

Sp? bd Lemon arbFrench Salad Ice Cream n, Z
Saturday and Sundsy

NEW TODA1liver the sermon. Musical numbers
by a selocted chorus and (Justav
Dunkelberger, pianist, will be feat Attorney I. 13 Riddle of this city.

FOK SALECarl Jaekmon. of Myrtle Creek, Purebred roan Durham
Inquire 112 How en St.bull calf.ures the program. I tie quarterlyunderwent nn operation at the Mercy

protection. These birds " l,,u" " "V 1 ' '' . .. hospital this morning, with Drs. meeting of the board of regents will
bo held at 2 o'clock Monday.will be r. celv. .1 from citizens or (liecouiplote

guv great service during the war
and considerable data regarding

Sether and Stewart In attendance.
V.Formal graduation exercises. InTuft, d Stnte.1, associations of S'.l.'h

r lliz ns and corporations orgai:their flights is being gathered dur
At n late hour this afternoon he was
reBting easy,
leaves llowpitiil

under the laws of Hie l'nlted States
ing the present peace times In order

LOST Estrayed, three-20- 0 lb. Jiogs.
red Uuroc. Finder notify It. L.
Cunnon.

FOK SALE CHEAP Young Ilelgian
rabbits. 021 East Douglas, phone
140--

or any stnte, territory or Ulstr.cl
which 240 students will receive de-

grees varying from bachelor of
science to master of science, will be-

gin at 10 o'clock Tuesday. D. F. Ir
to make racers of greater assistance ,,,.,,. .,... ! ,,n,.,.il,,i-- . n Miss Margaret V. Thomas, or
l thn ........ nf 1.UP h,wlllltl..U ' '

Scottshurg, who was operated on atoualilled purchaser, the limber
vine of Portland, editor of the OreMercv hospital recently, has so far ; rrr--- i. .r- - . i

gon Journal, will deliver the prlncl- -MOW TKI.KPIIONK l)ll!l:T()ll- -
IKS DlhTltllUTKK TODAY

renovered that she was able to leave
that Institution this morning, and
will be cared fpr nt a private home

pi.l address of the day, and music
will Ire furnished by the O. A. C.

WANTED Girl to answer phone
and assist in office work. Inquire
at Roseburg Laundry.this city for a short time. rrchestra and Mrs. Lela Gordon

Sallng, dramatic coloratura soprano
of Portland.

Is Here
rm-i- E. Sawyers, for sevipral WORK TEAM, weight 1400. each 9

years old, harness and wagon. C.
Kyes, Deer Creek burn.

years a resident of Rosebnrg. Is vlslt-I-

in this city for a short time. I.AItCK SUM IX' FIXES.
He has been employed near Port- - mmam

The new telephone directories
have been completed and are ready
'lor distribution by the local tele-

phone office.. The directories com-

prise one of tho neatest pamphlets
thai has yet been put out In this city
and have several new features, in-

cluding colored advertising inserts,
which go to makii II a mot attract-
ive book. The books will bu dis-

tributed to u II entitled to them with-
in the next few days.

and and is now on his way to Med- - FOR SALE 1919 Barley-Davidso- n

and side car. Thomas Godley, Box
104, Wilbur, Ore.

June has been a profitable month
for the city in the way of fines. Since
the first of tho month $231 has been

ford.

nny legal subdivision will bo offered
iv parately before being Included In
any offer of a linger unit. T. 22 S.,
It. 3 , Sec. 7. NEV, NK V . yellow
fir 32.1 M.. NV4 NEVi. yellow fir
Mid M.. HEV. NEW. yellow flr 400
M.. NEV1 NV4. yellow fir 425 M..
NWVi NWV4, vellow fir 160 M.. red
flr 2Hfl M , NEV, SE4. yellow fir
ttni) M.. red cedar 10 M NW'U SK .

liouitlas flr 1100 M., red cedar 20
M.. SE'4 SE"4, yellow flr Hno M..
r.d flr 100 M., red cedar 20 M1..

SWV, Si:1,, Ilouclaa Ilr BUB M.,
NEV SWVi, Pougbis flr Ctin M ..

NW"4 SWVi, Douglas flr 400 M..
Stt'H SW4, Douglas flr 640 M.. red
cedar 3f M., none of which to be sold
nl less than 2 00 per M.; T. 21 S..
H. 4 W., Sec. 7. Nl'i-- i NEW. flr Gail
M.,-- NWVi NE . fir COO M.. SE ',

NKIj . flr 3f,0 M., SW V4 NE4. fir r on
M.. SE'4 NW ", . flr 550 M., NE M

SE i . flr 250 M.. NV 14 SE V, . flr f.Oll

Now 111 Colorado
collected and several vehicle law vioAccording to word received In

ftoseburg this morning. Perry R. WANTED By family of threelations are to be heard and doubt
less a few more dollars will be addedIlovd and his mother, who have been adults, furnished rooms for light

housekeeping. Address F. T., care
Nows-Revle-spending some time in the middle to the total.

western states, are now nt Colorado
Spring. Colo. They like that place
fine, they pay.

I'OWIili OI'F TOMOKKOW. FOR SALE Work horses, driving,
saddle and pack horses. Will sell
cheap. 0. Merrill, 504 Mill St.In order to make some minor reMany residents of the southern

part of lite city have .repottr"l the

Methodist tlinrch, South, James
E fonder, pastor. Sunday school,
II : 4 r. a. in. Preaching II n. m., sult-jec- t.

"Will a .Man Hob find?" Junior
League, 2:30 u. m. Senior Lcngue,
7 p. in. Preaching. 8 p. in., subject.
"Vacation Religion." Public cordial-

ly welcomed to all services.

loss of potted plantH and flowers pairs the power will be off Sunday at
0 a. 111. for about three-quarte- of
an hour. Douglas County Light &

FOR SALE House and 2 lots.dllriliK the pant few davs. It Is ap $550; bouse modern and furniture
new. Overhead expenses light so

M., SKVi SEVi, flr 700 M . SWU SE-i- ,

(lr loot) M., NEH SWU, flr f.oo
M. NW't SW'M. flr 500 M. SE 'i

Power Co.parent 'that a flower thief has been
very busy recently and. has succeeded
in obtaining a large number of valu-ald- e

plnnts.

I give bargains. C. Merrill, 504
Mill St.SWV4. flr 650 M . SWV, SW hi . flr

CfCiOftOOOOcKiO.OOOC'cj 350 M., none of which to be sold nt
less ilinn 1 1.75 per M., S.c. 2' Jesus met the three funda- -1 OPENING Becaur-- you linvo been m arrled a long time is no reuon rliNEV, SWV. , red flr 1 200 M., cedar FLOWERS ARE STOLEN'. e mental temptations that every2 0 M., NW'4 SWVI. red flr 1150 M

FOR SALE Xice homo, 4.C5 acres.
Joining city limits of Oakland, Or.;
good well on back porch: priced to
sell. Address Wm. D. Prior, 1994
E. 19th Ave., Eugene, Ore.

PWV, SV, red fir 1100 M.. SE", Mr. end Mrs. John Klurry will
yo-:-

r h: n.'yr.ioon should be over.

V.y net U:ke your wife TODAY some little token of lonat

I ake her happy?

man and every woman has to 4

face sometime in life.SWV,. red fir Uno M.. cedar (10 M..i,,,nve this city Sundav nicht for New

ST Temptation. Lust of
the red Ilr to be sold at not less than Orleans, where they will visit until
M.sn per M. nml the cedar nl not ,..,rh. , ,v Thpv wMI ,,,, nt.
I.ss than l.r.O per M.. T. 21 S.. It. 5 ,,., . n,!i ,., ,, .., ,DANC the flesh the desire for the
W.. S.c. 1J. NKV4 SWV.. flr 325 M.. i American Central Life Insurnne. 4

Y"o have many beautiful gifts that will bring happiness to

h art or your loved ones. We will be glad to help T

a
Our WORD Is our BOND.

gratification of the appetites of
the body.

DRYER riPE I have a limited
amount of Iron for dryer pipe,farther supply doubtful; Immedi-
ately Is not too earlv to put In
your order. J. It. Sinnlger.

V:- - "r ;'V ' HK ;;i'".noav rler million dollar club,fir M.. none which to be , - ...... h .... ..,,. . ,.,..,,.... r.. M It! ' ' Second Tenuuition. Vanity
-- desire for popular approval.It 5 W.. S c. 25. NK", yrp.", . Pr The convention v.ill be held In north-

ern .Ml. hir.n. The Elurrys will re-- :
HI n '.. Ko.irbltr;; about .1 illy 20th.

LOST Hunch of keys on ring, were BTJBAR BROTHERS
lost between Main street and Wes
Oak street. Peward for their re-
turn to office. .

?(0 M, pine (10 M. SWU NEW. t!l
ruo m.. pine inn m., ski; nw1..
flr 2'I0 M . pine 15 M ., SW l. NW',.
Or 250 M., pine 60 M.. NE'-'- , BE',.

ir.ft , .,1,,.. K.n M SI.' c Sl.'V.
APPRECI ATES Ol'l-Kit- .

At the
RIDDLE PAVILION

Under New Management

Tuesday Eve.,
June0, 1920. .? 9 to 12

DTe Famous

Or "?r, m ,.!. n t saw; si-i.- i ! '"y Recorder 11. 1... Whipple to FOR SALE Fine farm inn mioi.i.
ur 910 t nine 70 M vi' V. Rv i: ! day received from Mayor linker 140 under plow. 100 level bottom.

Third Temptation. Desire
for possesisons money, power,
empires.

Have you met these binpta- - 4

lions'.'

The Lord's day is given us so
we can turn aside from the e

O world and get spiritual strength
to meet these temptations sue- -

Ilr 170 M Pine 13ft M. NWVi I'orll.nd the following letter In an t.i umner anil pasture. Fair lm
provements. Fully efiuinped. lm
mediate possession. $12. .Mm. Farm

SW"., fir 50 M., pine 250 M., SEM v or to tile one written by Mr. Whlp-VV- i

Pr so M.. pine 220 M.. SW H M'!c at the direction of Mayor llam-S-

'., . flr 225 M. pine !0 M., the ill oil offering the roses of this city
pine to be sold nt not less than I 4.00 I for the Ko-- e Festival: "Dear Mr
oer l.. and the flr nt imi than WHpple: Your letter of June 2nd

aione. possession O. t. 1st. $10.50
Jazz-Q-Foi- ir

Jit't'O cash. Lock Box 122, Hose-- msm i I TO DAYourg, ore.:l "5 per M. (Signed) CLAY TALL-- 1 offering lo furnish several aarloads
MAN. Coinmlssloner. j of roses freo of charge has been re-- 1

o .elved and will say that I for one'

cessfullv.

WELCOME TOMORROW.
The PresbyUTiim Church.

ROSIBURG 0BCH1S1B MUSIC

II.OO W TIOi 444444
Lemon Sherbet andSpecial.. -

French Salad Ice Cream at The Rose
Saturday and Sunday.CHXiOOOCiOOOXlOOOOOOCiOcS

.

I'Tcatlv appreciate tills most gencr-- .

oils olfer.
' "I have referred your letter to Mr

E. V. Ilatlser. president or the Rose
Festival association for his Immedi-- I

.'te nttentlon.
"Thanking you and the 'city of

i l.osehurg for your Interest and offer
ol I am. Sincerely
yours. GEORGE I.. BAKER,

i Mayor.

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

"LIVE SPARKS
A shock a minute romance of a human dyniw0- -

COMEDYART AND PATHE NEWS.

(ill AIH ATIOV i:EKCISlvS
AT I.OOKIXti (.LASS (;iM)

Several people from this city
motored to looking Glass last night
to attend the graduation exercises

iven there at the close of school. A

iine program consisting of several
Sunday: Edith Roberts In "The Tiiflers,"

THE QUALITY OF
OUR WORK

cannot be gauged by our
prices the skill, the"
care and thoroughness
guarantee satisfaction.

LET US SHOW YOU

Who's jour cleaner?

!'V:-"- ' ''

- Mr 1ifi- -
'mall plays ami recitations was
given and was heartllr appreciate. I

liv nil who attended. The industrial

How About That Lawn,
Does It Need Mowing?

KotnenibtT wo have u few mowers left ovor
from last season, on which price lias not been
lifted. Then nirain to save it, you will Imve
to lieconieone "Julius Pluvius", and will need
hose and sprinklers. We have been selling a

quantity but still have some left. Get one of
those eifht-fiM- it sprinklers and duplicate a
rain shower. Under good 1'ressure it will
cover a space 20 feet wide, or can be reduced
to as narrow a strip as you wish.

Churchill Hardware Co.

clubs of the school also took an act- -

lo part in tho program.
o -

TO CONDEMN 111 II. HIM, S.

The members of the city hoard of
fire commissioners went out today

Pure Bred Shire

OREGON
No. 2474

will remain In Oakland

Shorts.' Wilbur,
loth: Roseburg.

E.A.Kruse&Son

ALICE BRADYTry Our Way
Our Auto Will Call.

In the film version of her stage sncee
Phone 277.

on a trip o4 Inspection of a nuinlxr
of alleged dangerous structures In
the city. Several delat'idated build-
ings which are considered a fire
menace will be oruVred demolished
by the board, illegal building will
also be Investleated and It Is e

that several persons who fr.llwd
to obtain permits before starting
construction will be prosecuted.

if &

SUNSHINE COMEDY "FOOTLIGHT


